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'-- JCC FLOAT PUN AFL LABOR RALLY Kitchtn Duties Become Vital
In National Defense Effort

WIWSAPPROViL E) FOR CAM VOTE
to get down to domestic essen-
tials. Women spend too much
time and energy on fancy dishes,
'prettlness,' and complicated
meals. That time and money to-

day are needed to keep democ

barb and strawberries, corn-brea- d.

Jam, coffee, milk.
LUNCHEON: Split pea soup

with frankfurter rings, whole-
wheat rolls, fruit bowl, coffee, .

milk.
DINNER: Tomato Juice,

meat, potato and vegetable cas-
serole, lettuce and tomato
salad, ginger bread, lemon
aauce, coffee, milk.

FINALIST

TILLAMOOK, May 16 (At
Eloiae Burdlck of Garibaldi high
school won the district finals in
the state Elk's oratorical contest
here yesterday, defeating Keith
Dyer of Marshfleld.

She will compete In the state
finals at Astoria in August.

racy safe In the world."
' Agencies Will Help
Federal and state agencies

have prepared marketing, nu

dressing table. Or the toaster
charring bread. Sometimes she
flnda she can save the situation,
but sometirr a aha must call the
fire department. That la why
the National Board of Fire Un-

derwriters, now celebrating ita
73th anniversary, recelvea re-
ports of thousands of flrea each
year caused by electrical ap-
paratus carelessly used.

Every housewife should form
the habit of disconnecting any
electrical appliance every time
she leavea the room, even for a
moment. Because she can nev-
er be sure she Is leaving only
for a moment. She may be de-

layed. If aha makes a habit of
disconnecting electrical appli-
ances, the habit may save her
life. A child once said "Pies
have saved the Uvea of great
many people by not being swal-
lowed." Electric lrona have
saved the Uvea of a great many
people by being disconnected.

Have you ever found your-
self on bus, mllet from home,
wondering If you turned off the
toaster? And finally you got so
worried that you turned around
and went home, Just to make
sure? Get the disconnecting

trition, diet and cooking mater-
ial for use of community groups
who are working to raise nutri
tion standards and control food
costs in this emergency period.

We must revise our idea that
wars1 are fought only by armies.
The kitchen front la vital, too.
There the housewife can be par-
ticularly affective. Her Job la to
keep up morale that la, aha
must maintain a safe standard of
nutrition for her family, and also

with her neighbors In

preventing unjustified increases
In food prices.

Those are the opinions of Dr.
Louise Stanley, chief of the vital-

ly Important Bureau of Home
Economics In Washington, D. C.

Urges Simple Dishes
The physical efficiency and

mental health of all men, women
and children In the United States
must be maintained if our efforts
for national defense are to be
effective. Our armed forces fight
on their stomachs; ao do our un-

armed forces. American women
must realize fully the urgent
need today for 100 per cent
healthy population, and their
part in making It healthy, Dr.
Stanley believes.

"Women must begin to sim-

plify their housekeeping If de-

fense cost are to be mat,' she
says. "It won't hurt any of us

Six Klamath Men
Rita in Ranks
At Fort Stevens

TORT STEVENS, Ore., May
It (UP) Six Klamath Falla
memhera of Battery C, 248th ar-

tillery have been promoted. It
waa announced here by regiment-
al commander, Col. Clifton M.
Irwin.

Corporal Virgil R. Jarret waa
promoted to aergeant. Prlvatea
First Claia Marlon J. Hrittaon.
Earl G. Johnaton, Jerry Paccassi,
France! N. Robltallle and Terrell
J. Tipton have all received cor-
poral ranking.

Girls Hired for
Singing Telegrams

CLEVELAND. May It m
Singing telegrama began coming
In contralto here Thuraday.

Weitern Union hired aeven at-

tractive girls to replace boya
taken by the draft or gobbled
up by defense Industries. The
company expect to add more
later.
- The meaaengerettea. all more
than 21 yeari old, wear ordinary
street clothes, and are handling
routine delivery mesaagea and
singing telegrams, but are not
sent farther than downtown of-

fice buildings. Boy messengers
continue to do outside errands
entailing bicycle riding.

Indians learned the practice of
scalping from the white man.

"Keep up the national morale

Emory S. Neat, National Labor
Relatione board examiner from
San Francisco, haa arrived in
the city In preparation for a
board election Friday at the
Canby mill of the Big Lakes Box
company, It waa learned Thura-
day.

The election, between the AFL
and will be held for
about 100 workers.

Scheduled for next Wednee-da-

May 21, la an NLRB repre-
sentation hearing for the Big
Lakes Klamath mill.

NOT SO SLOWI

MINNEAPOLIS UP) 'Dopey,
Mrs. T. R. James' turtle, la no
dope with the ladles.

Three weeks ago he disap-
peared from the James lawn
pool. He was given up for lost
until recently when Mrs. James
found Dopey In the pool with
another turtle on whose back
was scratched "Maggie."

Mrs. Jamea doesn't know
where Dopey got Maggie but
she assumes It must be "Mrs.
Dopey" now.

now that la the Job every Am-

Announcement Ut week that
the Junior chamber of com-
merce will sponsor a (lural float
in the forthcoming Portland
Rose festive), brought pralaa
from businessmen and citizens
throughout the Klamath basin.
At this particular time It la y

that the tourists be edu-
cated aa to the rich beneflta that
they can derive from thla local-
ity and thla fluat la Juit a itart
in that direction.

Along with thla idea la a new
atate wide Junior chamber pro-
ject, called the "Tourist Guid-
ance" plan, where'iy the tourist
public la taught the advantage
of aeelng and urged to stay over
an extra day or o In Klamath
rails to take full advantage of
acenlc ipoU. The plan will mean
extra tourUt dollara flowing
to the Klamath buln and will
benefit everyone. Under the di-
rection of Eitle Affleck, the
large float haa already been
planned and will be ready for
entry in the parade June 13
Charlea Flake la head of the new
"Touriit Guidance" plan and
haa many, ideaa Intended to
bring Klamath county Ita ahare
of touriit trade.

erlcan woman must accept," Dr.

Plana were progressing Thurs-
day for the big AFL labor rally
scheduled for Sunday night at
7 30 at the Eaglea hall to which
all bailn lumber workers aa well
aa the general public haa been
Invited.

The meeting will follow a con-

clave of Lumber and Sawmill
union delcgatea from surround-
ing towns which will take place
Sunday afternoon.

Scheduled to apeak at both
gatherings are B. W. Sleeman,
northwest representative of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters, and
Kenneth Davis, executive secre-

tary of the Northwest LSU
council.

Always Disconnect
Appliances, Say
Fire Underwriters

Ten thousand telephone calls
every day are ended with the
words, "Good-bye- . I've got to
go. I amell something burning."
Then the housewife rushed out
to the kitchen to find that,
when she answered the tele-

phone, she forgot to disconnect
her electric iron which la now
burning a hole in her best dresa.
Or It may be the curling Iron
searing the woodwork of her

CAMERA FANS
Any or I Exp. Roll of

Films
DEVELOPED

and PRINTED

25c
Reprints So Each

Carmichael's
Newsstand

10th and Mala

Stanley states. "Some women
must work in offices, schools
and factories, of course. But
those who do not, face a per-
sonal responsibility today, at
once, to Join local groups work-

ing in with state
and federal agencies to main-
tain a safe standard of living and
reasonable commodity costs in
this time of grave national emer-

gency."
Mean

BREAKFAST: Stewed rhu

BAKER ILL

PORTLAND, May 18 (fit
Friends said yesterday that
George L. Baker, 72, Portland
mayor from 1917 to 1933, waa
seriously 111 at his Seaside home.
He haa suffered from heart
ailment tor several years.

Cloae to 4.000,000 of the
people In Argentina are

Italian..

fM 1 1 :mi n i m :i :i i x i im jrare
Pure Cane Sugar
10 arn. 23 lbs. 11.47

100 lbs. $3.70Lbs.

Drifted Snow
FLOUR

ftl78 Jit' Lb.. "Lbs.

Kraft Cheee
Velveeta American

PROTECT
The Only Pair of
Eyes You'll Ever Have!

O Lb- - 59cBrick

PET MILK
TALL 8cCAN

MEAT SPECIALS - SAT. ONLY

JEer' Sioo
Left ' Lamb QQnGenuine Spring Lemb Lb. Aa

Shoulder Lamb Offfp
Young. Tender Lb. awtJ'
!li?m.b..5.ho.!:iLb.29c
Hams QQn1st Orade. W or Whole Lb. W sLF

Saunage O B"g
Breekfest 2 Lbs.

Veal Steak lcShoulder. Lean. Tender Lb.

Peanut flutter QSJcFresh Ground 2 Lbs.

Ashland Freestone

Peaches 2Ho aH (n ... ler

Delhi Figs No. 1 tall can
la HeaTy Syrup

Dele Broken Slice

Pineapple No. iH c.n .......
Dole Plantation

Pineapple Ke. lH e.n
Dlemead A

Cherries 2Ko. a c. lor
In Heery Syrup

Merrimae

Apricois 2Ho. lH e. ,

Wesson Oil , Qu.rt
Del Monte Vacuum Packed

Corn 2
elB,

Del Haven Vacuum Packed

Corn ; e.n
Tender, Sweet Choice Quality

Sunshine
GRAHAM

Crackers
2 & 30c

.... ltl- -

attire -- a
SPRY

3 lbs. 54c
CRISCO
3 lbs. 54c

for '

Specials en So. Sixth

Ground Beef ....... 2 Lbs. 29e

Pure Lard 4 Lbs. 35c

Beef Short Ribs Lb. 13c

Ham Slices 2 for 25c

Corn Ho, ,M 3
Assorted Pertytime
PicUes , ,
C.H.B

Catsup i ..SNnwnB.cT
3 lbs... 53c jtoW""MILK SUPSlllt IXTSA VITAMIN 0 Lasa

S&W Vinegar ton.
Assorted Old English

Cookies ,.,. bex
Diamond Crystal

Sof 2 ...
6 lbs. $1.05 Friday and Saturday

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Shipment Dally

3 Cups 22 CRATC 9iMC

Lettuce 2 iot lie
Extra Large Solid Heeda

Corn 6 fot 23c
Sweet Golden Bentem

Spinach 2 Ibf. 9c
Fresh From Medford

j n -

No Interest O No Extras O No Red Tape

Only YOU can see that your precious eyes get the constant care and at-

tention they so richly deserve! Visit Klamath Falls' newest and finest

Optical Salon see the registered optometrist and get complete eye ex-

amination. If glasses are needed, choose from a host of smartest, GUAR-

ANTEED glasses and pay the easy, convenient STANDARD WAY!

You'll Be Frankly Told If Glasses Are Not Needed!

8cRadishes . . .3
From Medford

bu.

Sardines . . lge. can 10c
OysI Cans

Shrimp . . . 2 cans 27c
Pheasant Brand Dry Pack

Oysters . . . . 2 cans 23c
TUlameok Fancy Small

Minced Clams .... 15c
Seaside Brand. No. U Tins

Crab Meat 25c
Seaside Brand. No. H Can

Lima Beans ...... 15c
Dennlson's. with Ham. Tall Can

Toilet Soap . 4 bars 15c
Jergen'a

Woodbury Soap
4 bars 26c

Scottowels . 2 rolls 19e
Scottlssne . 3 rolls 20c

1000 Sheet Rolls

Oxydol . .-- lge. pkg. 20c
Illnso .... lge. pkg. 20c

CORN FLAKES
POST TOASTIES

Lge. pkg 5c
Gni plcg. . , . . 8c

REDWOOD EMPIRE
DELUXE

LOUIS DRESSING
Vi Pint 25c
Pint 37c

V-- 8 COCKTAIL

ST 29c
2 'ar i9c

FISHER'S

BISCUIT MIX
Large Package and Mb. pkg.

C It H Powdered Sugar
ALL 3lcFOR

CIGARETTES
Luckles, Chesterfields. Old

Colds, Cemels, Relelghs

Tomatoes 2 iht 13c
Nice for Salads

Grapefruit dot. 21c
Sweet Coaehellae

Lemons dol. 15c
Fancy Large Sunklst

Neic Spuds 10 ,bi. 15c
No. 3 White Shaftera

On of the West's Largest
Manufacturing and Dispensing Optician.

25c $1.23Crt,Pkgs. OREGON WASHINGTON UTAH IDAHO
DR. WAYNE SAVAGE-rRegl.t- ered Optometrist in Charge

715 Main St. Klamath Falls
BEGINNING MAY 18TH

EMIL'S STORE WILL CLOSE

ALL DAY SUNDAYS
PRICES EFFECTIVE, FRI.

SAT. and MON. STORE STORE NO. 3
133S Ore. Are.. Ph. 4714

TORE NO. 3
3200 S. tth Ph. 6873

SUPER MARKET
tth and Pine Ph. 3161

i


